NONPROFIT MIGRANT FARMWORKER HOUSING CENTERS

Your facility may be eligible for the CARE program for qualified nonprofit migrant farmworker housing centers (MFHC), administered by SoCalGas. To be eligible, facilities must meet all program criteria and associated enrollment responsibilities as established by the California Public Utilities Commission and described in the applicable application.

To receive this assistance, the MFHC must:

- Be a nonprofit MFHC or contract with the Office of Migrant Services’ Department of Housing and Community Development, to provide housing to migrant farmworkers.
- Be the SoCalGas customer of record.
- Verify that tenants in individual housing units qualify for CARE.
- Agree to use the CARE discount for the benefit of the occupants of the migrant farmworker center, and maintain supporting records and documents of how savings from the reduction benefit the occupants.
- Notify SoCalGas of any change that would remove or add to eligible units.
- Recertify and update its application every two years to remain enrolled in the program.

For more information, visit socalgas.com (search “NONPROFIT”) or call 1-800-207-8567.
NONPROFIT GROUP LIVING FACILITIES
If you are operating a women’s shelter, homeless shelter, hospice or a nonprofit group living facility, your facility may be eligible to save on the natural gas bill. Through the CARE program, SoCalGas® offers a 20 percent discount on the monthly gas bill to qualifying nonprofit group living facilities.

Eligible group living facilities may include transitional housing (drug rehabilitation facilities, half-way houses), short or long-term care facilities (hospice, nursing homes, senior’s or children’s homes) or group homes for physically or mentally disabled persons.

**To receive this assistance, the facility must:**
- Have tax-exempt status under Internal Revenue Code Section 501(c)(3).
- Use at least 70 percent of the facility’s natural gas consumption for residential purposes.
- Recertify eligibility every two years to remain enrolled in the program.
- Use the CARE discount for the direct benefit of the facility’s residents.
- All residents must meet the CARE eligibility guideline (as shown in the chart below).

Additional CARE program requirements for homeless shelters, hospices and women’s shelters apply. Visit socalgas.com (search “NONPROFIT”) for more information and to apply online.

AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYEE HOUSING FACILITIES
Eligible agricultural employee housing facilities (AEHF) may include employee housing that is privately owned or housing for non-migrant agricultural employees and operated by nonprofit entities.

**To receive this assistance, the AEHF must:**
- Be the SoCalGas customer of record.
- Have 100 percent of the residents and/or households meet the current CARE eligibility guidelines shown in the chart below, excluding any employees operating or managing the facility who also reside at the facility.
- Use the CARE discount for the direct benefit of the residents.
- Recertify and update its application when requested to remain enrolled in the program.

Additional CARE program requirements apply. Visit socalgas.com (search “NONPROFIT”) for more information and to apply online.

---

**THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO QUALIFY**

### PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
If you or another person in your household receives benefits from any of the following programs:

- Medi-Cal/Medicaid
- Medi-Cal for Families A & B
- Women, Infants, & Children (WIC)
- CalWORKs (TANF)¹ / Tribal TANF
- Head Start Income Eligible – Tribal Only
- Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance
- CalFresh (Food Stamps)
- National School Lunch Program (NSLP)
- Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
- Supplemental Security Income (SSI)

### MAXIMUM HOUSEHOLD INCOME
(Effective June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Persons in Household</th>
<th>Total Annual Income*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$31,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$40,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$48,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$56,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$65,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$73,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$81,780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each additional household member, add $8,320
*Includes current household income from all sources before deductions.

¹Includes Welfare-to-Work